A key benefit of AFSA membership is participation on committees and networking groups.

- Engage in peer-to-peer discussions on best practices, challenges, and opportunities within a specific industry segment or job function.
- Provide thought leadership in developing industry guidelines, legislative and regulatory initiatives, and shaping the future of the consumer credit industry.
- Receive vital and time sensitive news and updates that could affect your business.

### Legal, Regulatory & Compliance

- Law Committee
  - Subcommittees: emerging issues, litigation, mortgage lending, payment card, personal loans, and vehicle finance
- Operations & Regulatory Compliance Committee
  - Working Groups: Business Partners, reporting, default servicing
- Ancillary Product Working Group

### State Government Affairs

- State Government Affairs Committee
  - Subcommittees: mortgage lending/servicing, payment card, traditional installment lending, vehicle finance
- State Association Executives Committee

### Vehicle Finance

- Vehicle Commercial Credit Committee
- Vehicle Finance Credit Risk Committee
- National Title Solutions Forum
  - Subcommittees: direct lending, ELT, legislative, remarketing, title processing

### Networking Groups

- Human Resources
- Independents Accounting
- Independents Operations
- Marketing & Communications
- Women's Leadership Council

For more information and to join one of the committees or groups listed above, go to www.afsaonline.org and select GET INVOLVED or email membership@afsamail.org